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School Clerk Is DIVORCESUIT FOROlcott Refuses to . NEW CHANGES WILL
.Two More Houses UPR LICENSE

.
OF

.
GASOXY-HYDR-

IC Audit the .Claims Indicted, Klamath
1 i

Chanred That E. O. Ko&rko of the
Raided bj: Police IS COMMENCED BYINCREASE EFFICIENCYTHE 'BOTTLE HOUSE Announces That Claims for Xmploy- -PLAN! WILL LOCATE Xuiusim GrCj anA Kouse on Bro4.

4, way Targets of Offloors is VeweH
ATTY A. Ef CLARK

ment of Special Counsel "Will Have
to Oo to State legislature.

(Salem Bureau --eC Te Journal.) " .

Salem. Or, July - 7. Secretary of
OF PUBLIC DOCK NO. 1IL

CMsosat Blstrlot TJsed mads for SU
' Persoaal Qai&i Of floe Costs Money.

Klamath Falls, "Or. July l.-- S,. O.
Rourke. clerk of the Crescent school
district; has been indicted by the grand
lurv on two counts for appropriating

REVOKED BY COONCfor Violation ox Xio.no lew.
Two raids were mad by the policePORTLANDBRANCH IN

last night on houses ,ln which viola SUte Ben W. Olcott laid down th
ruling today that he would audit no

school money to his own use. Rourke Cruel Treatment Alleged In !
tions of the liquor law were, --am
have occurred. One was made short
1ly after midnight on the Tannensee claims hereafter for the employment

Burnside Street Place TermedQ t- - fnr niPlant beleCted analrriH1 .t 275 umtmn street, where the of special counsel by any of the state Complaint by Leading Pro- -i
Dock Will Be Shortened 150

Feet; -- Slip Will Be Dredged
Under New, Plan.

in Ordinance as a Menace rg says that he will account for the
money, amounting to . about $9000,
when his term of offlcs expires. . Per-
sonalities are said to enter Into this
case, which was brought under, an act
of the last legislature prohibiting us

. gressive Worker,authorizing such employment-'- - When
such claims are presented to him he

'Wi;.; proprietor was arrested for selling
f Building rlanS Are NOW liquor without a license. Others taken

' . Into. custody gave the names of Maud
' BeiI12 UraWnr. . Morden. HuthiMiers. Fennell,

. Maud Mlebus. Mrs. J. W. Ring and
' r T. Vt-- ri nian ; Sarrunt ITarm, with

to Society, , .
'

ing school - money for ' private . gain.said be would refer them to xne next
legislature for payment, if: that body

NEW TYPE WILL EXCEL fh7Sn"ywM toakeBonSo ni WIFE'S STORIES -- DENIEDsaw fit to approve tnem.
Wll I RFR1M SOON fir Ktl.UHW-UUtw- at munci Secretary Olcott tooay rerusea 10 rote navable to the district. He states

that the office- - costs mm a a roonin,audit a claim for fz.u tor special
legal services rendered by Attorney LIV iUt;UI AlVt i.uuuio

Uodlfloatlon, of Contract With A. C. V. as the salary is 9Z per monin. wmhhui1i1 Says Xat Has Cireuatea
on his 110.000 bond he pays $30.Ovm and Patrolmen Clement ana i Uanor Said to Have sees noio. yo

Jones raided a house at 227 uroao-- i Habitual Drunkards j Two Hear raise Tales Tending-- to Knrt
Kis Sspntatios. .

H. van Winnie ana josepn rauMji
who were employed as assistants to
the attorney general in connection
with the case brought by Guy I Wal

Berry Consented To; Cost of
Kxtra.

SsUbllsiuaeat WU1 Be Xoeated at
' zasti vettUenta and Center

Streets, Sear Car Shops. ' ,

, Burning the Bonanza postof flee Is
one of the two arson charges on which
tha arand Jury Indicted Mr. and Mrs.

Finger Piece "Shadeon" ...25e
Spectacle "Shadeons" .....'.25a)

For golfers, fishermen, baseball
fans and automobilists. V

Thompson &
E. E. Quick and Bertha- - Ponds for oe Hua--h CloDton of Bonanza. 'Atr thelace & Co. against State , insurance

Commissioner J. W. Ferguson. Attor Important changes, expected to addM. .v-i.t- . w wot Bonanza themm in ma. tea. w. uikiiih.ii. jvhu . 1 . .. , .,
General Crawfora haa approyea Alfred B. Clark, prominent In Pro-

gressive party circles and a member
of the law firm of Clark. Skulason St

a third to the efficiency of the seci- -j , ffl Beveral other buUdlns
onJ unit of public dock No. 1, wereljl" tourn(, . ...After imsKing a xnorougn invesuga- - "J". - '"rir for unanimously revoked the liQuor license thi clalm. stating that the attorneys

tlon of the local consumption of com authorized by - the dock commission Th fire Is said to have originated I naf.v hi. moraine-- . filed suit for di- -visiting the PUce. A quanUty - of ? held by W. Margulla, were employed at a time when he was
overrun with work, which was a, shortmercial xygen and hydrogen F uor was found In the house. Thtr Thr money Daid on - the license, ln the postofflce. and 'it Is alleged that vorCf. trom Marcella Clark through Atttmn bAfora thai nrlmanr election.a investiaating the possibilities Of 209-10- -n Corbett Bldjn Fifth andwhllta

at a special meeting this morning, j

The dock will be shortened 120 feet;
a slip 120 feet wide and 600 feet long

case Will be heard Tnursaay, amounting: to 1 3 4. was ordered re Clopton was seen to leave the building
the grill case will be heard this after-- MorrisonAt least one other bill for special

legal services is outstanding against
torney John F. Logsn. Cruelty Is Al-

leged, the greater portion of the chargfunded.. just before the flames .crone out.will be dredged. The dock front willnoon. Aceordln r to the wording of the re the state, as Martin ju. ripe vi
has been representing the cor be 292 feet long, of the two deck con-

struction used ln the first unit. Atvocation ordinance the .place on Burn-sid- e

street Is a menace to society and
is a saloon wher liquor Is - sold to
habitual drunkards and those who are

EXCURSIONISTS WILL
es having to do with stories which he
alleges Mrs. Clark has been circulat-
ing for the past three years In efforts
to annoy him and Injure his reputation.

Durlns? this time he alleges that she

A. P. A. TICKET IS THE the back will be an open dock and ad-
joining the open dock an area to be

poration department: In xne w sun
brought some ; time- - ago to test the
constitutionality of the blue sky law, DECADE1 Thatunder the Influence of liquor. used for the storage of quantity com-

modities. , IThe action foUows two bearings UL1U1VL VacationGET GOOD VIEW OFwhen natroimen. investigators, patrons, . This typo of slip and semi-pi- er con-
struction was not contemplated It)INT

Increasing the demand for these prod-
ucts in tine Pacific northwest, the Elec-
trolytic pas company of Dayton, Ohio,
lias determined to, locate a - branch
plant In Portland.' A site for the fac-
tory has; been ' purchased, plans of the
building are now being drawn, and In
a short time actual construction work
will be under way. .

K. r. Pratt, president of the Payton
corporattlon, , yisited ; Portland some
weeks ago,- - and personally, conducted
an investigation of the local field. He
wai satisfied with the situation, and
before leaving for the easV cehcluded
definite , arrangements t : establish a
generatlow plant nerc.-in- e plant will

INDICTCAUSE OF BLOOMSSWEET PEA
has lived In a home which he provided
for her at ..a cost exceeding llB.000,
and has received from 9400 to $800 , a
month for her own use with unlimited

employes and others testified In regard
to the place. The latest testimony

the place was given by J. E.
PLACE YOUR WORK

forReavis and J. F.' McCorkie, secretary credit at various stores. He alleges
that she has exceeded $5000 a year forHIGHWAYCOLUMBIARICHARDS

the beginning, but will give the pub-
lic dock advantage over all others In
the harbor for the handling of heavy
and bulk freight.

Modlfteation of the contract with
A. C. U. Berry was declared neces-
sary by Deputy City Attorney La--

OF i. M. to Chief of Police Clark, yms morn- - THRONGBYADMIRED FUR Alterations
Remodeling

her own use. "

- Complains to OrUL
Among the "stories he alleges she cir

Just befor the vote was taken.
Margulls. proprietor, although repre-
sented by counsel, made an eloquent (Fall Delivery)

EXHIBITANNUALAThe located the comer of East Sev-- Violation
,

Of
, Corrupt PraC" talkinhi- -. u . MVS- -

mm i nrxn

culated and which he denies, are that
he used liquor to excess and abused
her while under the influence of drink.enteenth isnd Center streets near the

Public Invited to Attend Trip
to Oneonta Gorge and
Other Points Thursday.

t coc 4M A Pffnimn tnf on Burnsida street would mean also STORE YOUR
FURS

tourette. The "original contract price
was 1121,738.60. The modified contract
price will be 1120,616. The dredging
will be extra and by separate contract.
In the modified price there are elimin-
ations which if added, by way of addi-
tional open dock, trackage, fender con-
struction and so forth, will make an

On June 21, he says she went to one
of the grills and told the head waiteriivv m.Miiiiv.. , ..mm ..loan business

now distributed between the three saReturn of True Bill. that she had- - just left the hospital.Assembly Room at Multnoloons he controls. where she had been compelled to golIn his plea for Marguus, Attorney following abuse from him while he
Bernstein stated that no charges have mah Hotel Converted Into extra S26.S98. was Intoxicated, and forbade the sale '
ever been made against the place ana The contractor has assented to tne(Salem Bureau of Tbe Journal.) -

Or., July 7. J. M. Richards that during the time that Margulls had modification. The city attorney willBower of Beauty. of liquor to him. The waiter told her
that he had never seen Mr. Clark use
llauor in any form. Despite this, he

CHARGES RjSon.ble

PROTECTIONSSsV

INFORMATION Jt&r

Southern! Pacific and Portland . Rail-
way. Light & power company's shops
in the southeast section, both the S. P..
and P. IU L. & p. being large consum-
ers of oxygen and hydrogen. , . ,

The, Oregon corporation will be
known as the Portland Oxy-Hydr- ic Oas
company.! and rl11 generate oxygen anf
hydrogen- for all ' kinds pt commercia.
purposes.!: '

- Soil man Water Used.
"E. A. Flnkhelmer. a .Portland . engi-

neer, will have charge of constructint
the .factory building and of Installing
the machinery of- - the plant. He will

A. general public Invitation is ex-

tended to a picnic excursion to Oneonta
Gorge, Multnomah Falls, and other
points along the Columbia "Highway
next Thursday. The excursion will not

of Portland, has been Indicted by the j been in business not once had he been
Marlon countv ffrand Jury for alleged I convicted of breaking a law. tie asaoa

prepare a resolution embodying the
morning's authorization which will be
formally acted upon at a meetingthat a. chance be given his client.

The fifth annual show of the Ore- -Citv 'Attorney La Roche, appearing following day to cease the sale of
liquor to Mr. Clark.Thursday. only give an opportunity to get out lnron sweet fea society openea ims

violation of the corrupt practices act
by the circulation" of a socalled "A. P.
A." ticket which was Issued anony-
mously days prior to the recent

for th city, said that the place was Informal discussion by tne commis the open, but will enable the people of On June 17, he said, she wrote toa menace to society and that If there I afternoon In the assembly room of sion disclosed the interesting fact that Portland to get some idea of the splen- - ( the managers of several bars andwen other Dlaces like It in the city when ' expenses of handling freight 'H.UEBE8'.&.GiIt was the duty of the council to-- seeprimary election.
the Multnomah hotel i with an exhibit
of blooms that rivals tho Rose Show
from the standpoint t of beauty and
coloring. "

.,

did highway that Is being constructed I grills ordering them to quit selling
by the county. I liquor to him and telling them that
nmtAm V xt r.,. I he abused her physically-whe- n he was

over public and railroad docks are bal-
anced one .against the other, the cotThe; indictment - was returned last (that they were put out of business.

The ordinance aa adopted takes ef per ton over the public dock Is about
The bisr hall is .crammed with tables Tit I;.. drinking. During all of this time, hetrain And Is thattered a ha4 ben patlent and forbear--25 cents net more than over the railfect immediately, but gives Margulls

a few days to dispose of his goods.
J. P. PLAGEMANN, . Mgr.

Manufacturing Furriers
288 Morrison, Corbett Bldg.

on which rest thousands of gorgeous road dock. about 600 residents of that county

Friday and Sheriff William Each went
to Portland today to serve, Richards
with & bench warrant. The Indict-
ment was returned on evidence fur-
nished the grand Jury by L. H. Mc

tile ing in spite of these abuses."This represents a rebate whichsweet pea blossoms, of varying shades
from deep chocolate and crimson to
purest white. .The lobby of the hotel

Charges Are Sealed.WILL, DETERMINE THJET COST will meet the Portland people at One-
onta Gorge.railroads give ln order to control busi

To at least 20 doctors, clergymen.

also Become manager oi xne pauu. , r
; Both oxygen and hydrogei are- - ex- -
tenslvelylused in this section fo.r,weld-Irt- g

and cutting metals. Hydrogen Is
also aSedlfor hardening oils and.' greases

. and or lweldlng . copper, brass,' alumi-
num and other non-ferro- us

--metals.
The hews company will use ply Bull
Run wstSer In manufacturing oxygen
and the hydrogen will be generated as
a by-prod- from the process of gen-
erating oxygen. This will be ;the only
concern of lt kind on- - the Pacific

Mab&n of Salem, who- - attributes his ness aa against the privately or pub-
licly owned dock," averred Commisla a profusion of sweet peas. Tney Hood River county will vote ln a few I attorneys and women, he said, she told

days on a $76,000 bond issue for the! that he had been guilty of unprofes- -for Due to thePercentage Repaiwdefeat for the Progressive nomination sioner Kellaher.hang from baskets, ln vases, glasses
and - whatnot. The lobby was deco pMrpose of extending the highway I sional conduct and dishonesty ln Mln- -1--Doubt was expressed as to the rairated by Henry Clemmens of New-- roads' legal right to absorb dockage I through that county, and the' object 1 nesota and that she bad been coiti

for governor to the circulation of the V. K., L. to,.sougnu
ticket in various parts of the state. To determine - what percentage of

It Is admitted by District Attorney costs JTor bridge repairs shall be paid
Rlngo that others, said to be promt- - hv th Portland Railway. Light , &

berg, the only commercial grower par of the excursion is to give the voters 1 pelled to shield him, all of which heon freight consigned over their llnee.ticipating- - ln the show. an opportunity to see the character of I alleges Is untrue,this being the means by which the adMore than 100 varieties of sweet Another story she Is alleged to have ithe work being done by MultnomahI nent mn ln tne a" believed to J power company crossing the structuresgenerating I h- - Mnnmie with h mihllcjitjnn and . mt. vantage over publlo and private docks-- coasts. There is an oxygen peas. - ail arrown xrom seed . ana zor county on the highway.is secured. -

the most part products - of gardens?Jft he e hwUhsident J. J. Hughes and A. O. Ross were Those going from Portland will leave
on the regular local O.-- R. & N.

spread is that he squandered an es-

tate to which she was heir sometimes
located In Minnesota and sometimes in
New York, to all of which he alleges
that she never received a dollar ex- -

annotated nernianent watchmen onplanted and developed by amateurs,
are entered for trophies. . They includegen ct.

hopes to get evidence through the I yaiigf of the company. Commissioners
prosecution of Richards that will give nieck and Bigelow, City Engineer Da-groun-ds

for securing further Indict- - t City Attorney La Jtocbe.
All are adviseddock No. 1 from- - the city's civil sery- - wain at :v a. m.

to purchase tickets to Oneonta, thethousands of blossoms, and are ar
ranged in graceful cluster in vases.

An Odd reature oi tne negonauon
leading iup to the securing, of this
olsnt foir Portland Is the fact that

ice eligible Ust At this morning's

H O TELCORNELIUS
The House of Welcome
Park and Alder Streets

Portland, Or.
In the" theatre and shopping
district, one block from any
carline. Rates $1.00 "per day
and up. With bath, $1.50
per day and tip. Take our
grown Auto . 'Bus. , .

C. W. Cornelius, President
H. ' E. Fletcher, Manager

meeting there were present Chairman j Price of which Is 96 cents. Everybody I cept from him or her parents beforements. " Richards' connectton with the Repairs are necessary to the bridges
publication of the ticket which bore c i g sunivan's gUlch. gulches in
the name of the Voters' - Protective g tn ,ortIand ana ln other sections

TP utr Vfnlk.v rnmm u nntri Ran Knll. I upecicu . w uroriue iuiku. wuicu I uiu.This afternoon the Judges will pass
on them ' and make the prise awards.the Manufacturers' association was in . V.. i r n.. tt.iui... I will )m JMttAn t nnrdnn TT 1 In A ftar.correeoondence with two other eastern Tii. trMt rai- - comninv is

of the tlokets. which I ox tneconcerns who also desired to locate
Embarrassing scenes in his office

are alleged In which he said she would
sometimes become hysterical and
would lie down on the floor.

llshed by. some . th 'e brljges without cost, and Tndel2leehht W .m.'lf "5 John BurSardVTl Snge to t inspecting the highway between Oor-!fi-Sii- iS

fcS SrlfJ: Uck plan was by recommendation of don Falls and Oneonta, the
the engineer, G. B. Hegardt. I ista will he taken to Latourell to bm

similar plants-i- . this city. , naa atamnea on mem j. so., tticnaraa. i . i - i ,... lit is now iioveu w
free this afternoon and tomorrow afpresiaent voren rroisciiTS league ha ..-.- i, ,,0.t. . A desire to settle upon her sufficientthe section leading down from Thorsi Onlv yesterday ' they received a let-- 1 Headquarters, Mohawk building, Port-- ternoon:.' The --'show ends at" R p. m. Heights, which la regarded as the most income to provide for her safety Is ex- - J

tomorrow evening. 1 . tf&TABLE --RENTED'JBY THE CtTlf Launch Liner Great k pressea ud wnuiuva ini bub rcirmscenic one along the route.'ter froia an eastern-compan- y asking I land." i

for Information :iK rolsmeit V I, The, indictment charges Richards
oxygen.iand hydrogen consumed com-- 1 with "unlawfully printing-an- circu
nercl&lfvV In ' this district, i Another latlng a circular relating to the- - prl

The return to Portland will be madeThe committee on awards consists
of y T. - T.- - Geer; 'Mrs.

from spreading such alleged false and j

dafamatory stories as have been ,at 6:45 p. m.Jeffersonat Sixteenth andBarn Northern at CrampsThomas Gray, vine president, and
to Be Torn Down, George Pope, president of the society,concern,1 desirous of locating here de- - niary election, nd. certain candl

tnanded I that va larae portion of the I dates to . be voted for : at said rA Ka.ioa' H onlmgla' an WAPTOnS Mrs.. Harriet Hendee is the secretary
STew steamer "Will Oo on Bon Betweencapital b supplied by Portland people. I election, without saia circular near--1 now kept Jn clty Danv sixteenth ' treasurer.

spread ln the past and that she he ed

from molesting him further.
The Clarks were married ln Rich-

mond. Va ln February, 1906, and have
no children. Mr. Clark lived ln Minne-
sota from the age of years until June.
1906, when he came to Portland.

Mrs. Clark Is an ardent suffragist.

AMUSEMENTSFlavel and San Francisco With Sis-
ter Ship.and Jefferson streets, which is to be I The nomenclature committee has for

jemoved to make room for "a modernlits members the following: Fred V.
xne xajrion company, . uvwoin, vn vu. iu, m.v m u
asked th.at tliey be given the Portland J printer and publisher thereof." The
business, and that the Manufacturers j first page of the circular read as fol tiM.otnr. the cltv councU this mom-- 4 MOimau, cnairman, Arinur u ck Philadelphia, July 7. The steamship

. County Clerks Elect.
Walla Walla, Wash July 7. C. Roy

King, North Yakima, elected president
County Clerks association,' ln annual
convention here today and North Yaki-
ma was chosen as next place of meet-
ing. Other officers: Vice president.
W. K. Sickles, King county; B. F.
Manrlng, Whitman, treasurer; Mrs
Bertha Gage, Lewis, secretary. This

association assist them inr securing-- the in. .uthnrizod th rental of a stable t of (the O. A. C, T. J. Bacher. Albert i Great Northern, one of the two shine tin ii c" iith aD Koaaioa ia-aju- av MAI a 1 --b a-u-at Fifteenth and Couch streets. This Rahn, R. I Sfcott and William Pfun-- 1 now being built by the Cramps for.business? of the entire Portland terrj-i- i'
? trv. Kverv dollar of the money re

lows: "uanaioaies recommenoea oy
the Voters' Protective league, a volun-
tary . association of men and women
from all parties and from patriotic and
fraternal organizations, who, after s

is owned by Mrs. Isaac .Lawier,, ana i mj.' . . . I the Great Nortnern, steamsnip com- -
ii tn . mth uniai ia to hp ctiii reed. . i oojeci oi ino aocieir is xo en--1 .snv. fnr tti iria.vAi.Knn vranciacA rua.quired ir building and equipping the

plant comes from the east, the Dayton
comDanv even aOlna so far as 10 agree

. COXtlNl'Ot
TODAY AI.L "TUIS WEEK.

WiUU.sk rsrana la Xx lan'l
FamoM I to17 la Motlos yOna

Work on tearing down tne oia Duna-- i im uutuv&uun nuu unyruvr-- i WM launcnea at crampr snipyaras ax. 1 . .1 .f 1. .11 IV.. .

She has pending in the local court a'
suit for $25,000 dsmages against Dr.
A. A. Morrison, rector of the Trinity
Episcopal church, for alleged slander. ;

She was placed under surveillance re-- j

cently for her sanity, but it was j

learned today that no action would be
taken in the matter.

ment of sweet peas and' any grower Is morning's session waa devoted to dis1 o'clock this afternoon. Mrs. E. M.j. j . j, i i I insr will beiEin within a few days, itto buy Wl of the machinery uaed in inuiui lucuuvmu uwuk " : - . . , . .i,i. eligible . to membership. The organ!- - cussion of proposed legislation. ThereLacey. wife of C C Lacey. marine
the plWtMtcoold.be supplied lo. to - the; constitution of e.:United hn tomoTro zatlon at present has-15- members. will be a reception tonight at the citysuperintendent of the company, chris

tened the new liner. ji ly from Portland merchants. Bsrae Btaj:es, loyal to the Declaration of "THE SPOILERS"park.
the machinery or course wiji nave w Annncan iuucouucumj, wnu iu Oregon News atbe manufactured In the east, but most Cohen Is Deniedef it caa be made in Portland shopa

Nations CapitalWrit of Mandate
12:30 to 6:JO P. M. ' ,

Lower floor 20c, Bale-a- y .
:S0 to 10:30. .

Low.r floor SOr, Bakony 20c
riCRFOEM ANCtS BEOIN

tect public school education, and who
will recognise that the government de-

rives Its power from the people."
Then followed a list of candidates,

practically a full Republican ticket be-
ing recommended, and a few Demo-
cratic and Progressive candidates. It
is said the ticket was circulated in
most of the 4arger cities ln the state

Circuit Court of Appeals Declares Vo l Sundry Civil BUI Contains Many Ore--
12:3fl. S:30. :V. V -

x.aek bf Good Faith in. Perfecting I r gxm Appropriations ; Surgical Bxm- -
Matinee DaUy. Kioa Mais an-- AlOto.

Appeal. I. aers Are Appointed.

' - - Nurse Says:San Francisco, Cai., July 6.--- The j ' Washington, .'. July 7.Ths sundry
pirMiit court of anneals here today I civU bill reported yesterday by the

Great Removal Sale;
X wlsljr to ': af.rtdunce to1 my old as

well as iiw patrons that, comparative-
ly, X only have a short time to remain
In roy present location, namely, less
'than, two months' time. I therefore
have determined not to move a single
yard of woolens to my new location If
lean help It.- - The real fact Is that be- -

for opening up my new store I wish to
take tilp back east and look over the
wooUn-mark- et so as to enable me to

PubliG Market on
rfiii. . writ .of mandate asked for I conference committee contains tho fol- -
hv United States Attorney Clarence I lowing items for Oregon:--East Side Is Opened IIATINirDAliy moRearoes in jthe case of Max G. Cohen, Continuing work. Medford publlo
a Portland attorney, and as a result building, $24,000; continuing work. The
Cohen will not be compelled to begin Dalles postofflce. $23,000; roads and Broadway at ALiar.

WBBir JCT.I Gtrar asd ktwThe Portland east side publlo mar- -
' "It Is in time, of sickness that clean bloo'd
and right living show their value."I , a i a . J i . . serving a two year sentence for suo-- l onages-- m craier xae national para.

Iuy a complete atock.of woolens for "s"i unUi bis appeal $100,000; Improvements Crater Lake Harrr Jatooa. The Royal B. Trwip
PealagOrpbens Comedy Tvar, woocwarea

Dog. Paauseacope, Orcbtra.
my new! location.' and in order to do ? , ?xiZl at taaeoTby the Vntted States ' park. $8040; Clackamas fish hatchery,"JJ. A aame, building $15..

Hwu.w..:W7 ..w. . . . . . ' f T,.n.w .f th. iit wth. .h) The' circuit court of appeals ' heard I uuu.
- i inimori 'nave th nv nmcnti ti i - v..,, One can begin today to make cleanaacriflca mv entire- - stock of woolena. " . purposea xo mamiam naa Deen Protest About Mail Service.

arguments,' today and decided there
had been no lack of good faith ln per-
fecting Cohen's, appeal and therefore

was for TheIncluding the . fixtures, regardless of Washington. July 7 Hex ter & Co. Oafzsmally ushered ' into active existence
and every one of them was soon piled refused the writ petitioned for.cost price. I also wish to call to your

kind attention, that In announcing-this- ! have protested to Senator Lane against
discontinuing the mail service betweenThe court, however, ordered conenshigh with produce. On account of thesale neariytwovnonttis ahead of time

Reames Suggestion. . Inr ho tlma nf dKvnrlnr th mullfor booths In addition.that .1 . have been established in the

blood and, build healthy body and brain-pr- oper

food will do it. ,
- '

'All of the essential body and; brain-buildin- g

elements are found in , -
ii:

Cohen was convicted of haying . per-- 1 Detwen Monument and Portland. Sen- -Many of those who occupied boothsmerchant tailoring business for. over suaded Esther Wood to perjure her-- ators Chamberlain and Lane have beenSO years and have always endeavored lhad eoId. .ut of
fore
fruits

noon. 11 manner
self in a white slavery case. petitioned to secure a free mall devariety and vegetables

were offered for sale, mot counting livery for Lebanon.to give my patrons the best of cloth,
the best! of lining and the best of .fit
and workmanship, and will do so to borne made bread, preserves, canned

yartUsd'a Greet Aa-matr- ar. ooev

Tiay" Say.ar. aielaoia-- a taaet,

tvmtutcktn, Ethicpiaa eemadlas aad
baaie fatter.

Motioa Buttarea l tie Jaly ervw ea
eat SundAy. rV.udrriiU at 4 aad 10 p. sv .

Wat or aklae la Ike opeair eorarae
amp-lUiral- re.

. ill yzaroBMAJrcE ""'.v-- .
CarT at rirrt aaa Alae. -
Xarriaea Br-tg- a.

Attorney Confesses; T)An V.m1titna Pnniranmy yery utmost in this, present - sale. 1 lt and similar offerings by houso- -

Ha that I can retain ill bit. cmtamsri I " ' Washington, July 7. On recommenThe booths are solidly made, having Term Made Lighter dation of Senators Chamberlain and
Lane, Doctors W. S.'Mott, H. D. Byrd
and J. O. Van Winkle have been ap

lor lUtuire paironaRe. , ;

. As Jt I Is almost Impossible, too men-
tion separate prices on each and very
bolt of fcloth,.! therefore bulked. them
together; in three different Jots as fol

wooden counters and slanting roofs
braced with 2 by 4Jnch timbers.

Several days ago a committee rep-
resenting the clu distributed thou-
sands of handbills throughout the east

George X.udwig Xlug Admits TOrgary pointed to the board, of examining
to Tive Tsars tn I surgeons at Salem.Gets One

lows J. i --,.:.. I side urging consumers to patronise' thr Penitentiary.
Attorney George Ludwig Klug, whotweeds, fcngllsh and domestic; good for BltlafictorV COnlld

year around wear, formerly sold from Thet83 to S5 a suit You can 'take your VLei ??SJZ?? tlrtT.'
Pensions for Oregonlana. .

Washington! July 7w Pensions grant-
ed: R. Elisa Bakln, Latourell - Fans,
$12; Martha A. Talent. Halsey. $12;

is under sentence of two to 20 years ftncl creabou.1ln the " penitentiary on , a forgery Baseball!charae. : agreed to plead guilty to a
charge of obtaining ' money by false nUnor of George T. Rea, Hlllsboro. $12.choice of over 17$ suit --patten, tor On SatrdaTaxTep

123.50. j " remain open ; from 6 o'clock in the.Lot Np. 190 patterns ef the mornlng until 1 In the afternoon. On pretenses and .take a sentence of one
to five years in. the penitentiary in- -l flAiirtni Imon HoTrnbest ' English worsteds in grays and! Saturday it wiU not close' until 9
stead,' according to Deputy District At-- I JJ AXJ IXIIXKJ LL XXUVUpencil sitripes, including .blacks, : En g--j p. m. .

Hah and domestics. . good for--' r year l Th. .lnh. mmmitu, ii.vtn .v.r.. torney Collier. His case was' put he--
around wears. - Suits formerly; sold at I of the oubllo market constats of Dan I fore the grand Jury this morning. Col f Tilt at? Meeting RECREATION PARK

Cor. Vaughn and 24th
from $31 to. $46, at $27,60. 't'A Kenaher, chairman; L. M, Lepper, J. D. Wer said, "and be will be permitted to

Be year own salesman. Sherman. M. B. McFaul, D. H. Strow plead guilty to the lesser crime when
. Special Lot .No. S I, wish to caU bridge, C C HaU and N. TJ. Carpentes the indictment is returned. . .

your kind attention to this speciu lot - Th reason for the change Is given
Chief of Polico at Astoria, Called Upon

to FressxT Order When Solons 3--ot

- Graprf-Nut-s food is" made from .whole
wheat and malted barley.: It contains all
nutriment of the grain, including the mineral
elements

" (phosphate or potash, etc.) that
are so necessary to health. '

.' . These elements- - stored under the - outer
coat of the wheat and barley are all retained ;

in making Grape-Nut- s
'

. .

Over 350 yards of one of the very finest p A C CO Tf DC 'niCWIIOOCn at errors in the first trial may leadt English serges, guaranteed absolute-- 1 VMOtu I U ; DC UiOiVilOOClU I to a reversal of the conviction. Ar-- Passion Get the Best of Them. Sa ancisco- Astoria. Or-- July 7. The chief ofrangements had been made to beginly not to shine, fade or surma, of full nrrweight, J good" for year "around Wear. police took a hand at tho council meettrial on a second charge of a like na-
ture yesterday, . that si conviction
might be secured if possible to make

ing last night when Councilman FoxSuits formerly aoia zrom sis to 147
ner suit X will give you a suit with vs. i

Orders are being prepared for Circuit
Judge Davis which will mean the dis-
missal of 296 cases now on his docket
for want of prosecution. Recently

tried to slap the-lac- e or mm colleague,
Councilman Curtis. The trouble startedcure of the state's case should . , theextra pants free of this lot of serge

'fur only; $32.50. Just think of It, that other case "be appealed. This trial was.. j ii .'t. M.fn, rr hbmi,ii4 . ..1 " . . Portlandpostponed. Should
when Curtis declared the ouncu ought
to open a kindergarten for Fox so that
ha mlKht "learn a little common

i

anywhere else could you secure this X'ea2 shSSw nit aBd tak tD r Punishment the
full welight serge with an .extra palrl VL ZLtZInAVS ca ..ikmlmr .mtme:yiUV-'b- dropped and

the other Indictments against htm
sense.' Fox rose to speak, then sud-
denly crossed over to Curtis, who was
seated, declaring: Tve stood enough

of pant of ame ior sucn a price, xpu - , r --.n ;
A food ' for body - and brain easily dican not afford to miss such an oppor charging similar offenses wiU eventu July 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12

Games Begin
that the attorneys desired to have the
cases dismissed, i Some, of the eases
date back to :1910. i r '.

ally b- - quashed, according to Collier,
aa the district attorney's office ha no

. vr.. . .

of your insults " : Despite the de-
mands of the mayor. Fox continued his
menacinsr attitude. . and Just as the

gested and appetizing. "

u m f i -- ' M --A
cesire to persecute Kug.11

tunity while tne gooas last .vtjome
early. !

My workmanship and ' linings: .are
guaranteed, to be of "the best- - I Twill
cheerfully send samples to those who
cannot come to , town, to attend this

-mayor called the chief of police to re m.:
m.

Week Days It 3 p.
Sundays at '2 :30 p.move Fox from tho noor. xox maac ii . . . ., Improvement Is Opposed. 5

(Whlnto Btmi of The Jonrnal.

- Bert ; Dlrtgley. jnproTing. .

Taeoma, Wash, July 7. Bert
automobile pilot. Injured Saturday a nasa at Curtis' face, -

II - - Ka AtvA' c.The chief then stepped between Foxsale. Washington. July 7.-- The chief of
and Curtis and escorted Fox to hlaSale starts .tomorrow morning - at gjwhen his car-we- nt Into the" ditch at engineers has ' reported that ' improve-- a Reason"

- ' sold by Grocers everywhere.
the race track here, ts steadily improv f meat of the Columbia river from anda. m. seat, remaining behind . hirn for th

rest of the session. Just before . adthrough Rickey and Grand Rapids to Wednesday and Tridaying today, and physicians at the hos-
pital where he is a patient now enter

Maxwell, the tailor, 246 Washington!
street, between Second and Tjhlrdi journment Fox apologized for, his con- -the international boundary line Is .not

tain hopes of his ultimate 'recovery. deemed advisable-at- " this time.Streets H TV .r!
- J? ' vif-r-

ftf


